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M THE'L TRUTE WITNrES

kE that holding: in bis hand' th report made by noured yu here,andsorifioe toyouAt every genei-
heBoard cfOfâfcors, liecomplimented the noble ral election an&id' verytaliamàenitaiyCommissin

pei n xa le.nt s 'eW ner 'hichwere Sam;yawil be lwayazwelcsmetthe. and cf

5iýaevîueed:,lan;'ýl1ni'igflatd.'c'nttnctJbigtlat Johannes Bull. . .. .. .

ver>'papng . *& * Heths maSo it a contes t cf
.psa O d rh treasolngnt lois on pra-.WoNDEUULa Ot SpRNIe C1 PE NËsYLvANIA.-Oil

r aIpleio, uitigo ns''mtro t p, lgidc Thor a sprigs h avé for a long tinezbeen kuown te exist in
eii eisnmyption a ncthrwncup, likftadvancidpaorl, the western part Of Penosylvania; but when, a few

ta keep the ene;'at• a distance frontct aprincipal mnth since, the fact.was.. announced that a well
objt ksif dbate; stronsg prhisezprtea ud h hcver bad been opened from wbich goS' odburnin'g oil could
the Lfa.kofbbiseassortiens l:ipry.quoriesao'bis hé'pumped-n' apparently inexhaustible quantities,
casements," anS seo.n .. many soniled incredulously, while others gave the

WheaLord Mulgrave-said, on another occasion, itentiaturn or two in thoir mind; and thon passed it
that.any man using ils influence to obtain a vote as of little consequence.R Having'reently visited a
for the crown ougkt te loge his head,.Sheridan quiet- portion of the eil regions, vo drop a few observa-
ly, remarked, that he was glad b.is lordéhip sain tione. Titusville, whre the first well was opened,
I oughttolosensihead, not woul! have lost it, for is in Crawford county, Pa., situated in il Creek,
ju that'case:ithe learned' gentleman would not have about 40 iles south-east of Eria, and within about
had that evening 'a face to haveshown among us." twenty-four hours ride of' New York. The pioncer

"Sach are a few.of is Weli rnmembered replies in vel w as opened by Mfr. E. L. Drake in the fall of
the Hnuse pbut bis fa me as an orator résted on the 1859. He sunk a shaft four and a half inches in
splendid speeches which hemade at the impeach- diameter through 29 feet of earti, and thirty feet of
ment Of Warren Bastings. Th 'first'df these was rock. The resuit was, -that instead of a daily yield
made in 'the: Bouse on the 27th of Febrsatry 1787. of from 12 te 15 gallons as obtained from the spring
The whole-àtory of the corruption, extoitions and be struck a vain or crovice from which ho readily
cruelty cf the worst of many bad rulers who have punped fron 25 tp 30 barrels par day. From the
been imposed upoc that subnappy nation:of Hindos- date of this discovery the excitement commenced,
tan, anS wo, igneiant of:hew to arcere subjectis, It was at once concluded that Drake's success was
haveogonéo11in thOir utjusteoppression,only rendering a indication that under ail that region was one vAut
it the more dangerous'by uweak- concessions, le tac Ike.of ail, and that ail a man bad ta do waé to bore
Wel known ta need a recapitulation ; here. .Theb is bole, and he would have a source of wealth more
worst feature In the whole of Hastings' misconduct sure and{valuable than a gold mine. The more Ean-
Was, perhaps, bis treatment of those unfortunate la- gaine owners of land resolved not to seil at any
dies whose money Le covoted, the Begumas of Onde. price, although they could readily have taken for

The Opposition was determined ta makie the over- thoir farms, five times tie aemount at which they pro-
nor gelleeAPs' conduct a state, question, but their. vinusly beld tbem; while a few, dazzled by thei
charges had been received with little attention .till tempting offers which so much exceeded all former
on tbis day Sheridan rose o denounce the cruel ex- Lopes, exchanged their lands for gold. Those who
tortioner. He spoke for five hours and a half, and wero the.ewners of the botton lands leased out small
s4rpassed ail hehad over saidl aieloquence. The portions of tbem on conditicn that the tenant should
subject was one te Sad sympathy in the hearts of bore for cil, and, if successful, shouly puy as Tont
Englishmen, who, though they beat their own wives, from eo-third te one-half of all e might obtain.-
are always indignant at a man who idares tolay a Many took leases of this kind, and were more or less
finger on anybody else's.-Theu; too, the subject.was successfal; while others, after spending their money
Oriental; it might even b .invosted with"sometbing and their efforts in vain,.were compelled to give up
of romance and poetry;¡ the zenanah, sacred i. the' for the want of means, 'et fully believing that if
oyes of the oppressed natives hadlbeau ruthlessly they could have gone a little deeper, their fortune
violated under a glaring Indian sun, amid the luxu- would have turned. Indeed, tiare is no liit to the
riance of Indian foliage, those acts lad been com- poor driller's bopes but bis pocket, as ail has been
mitted, etc. etc. It was a fertile teme for a poet. found at all depths, frmin 70 .te 500. Sometimes,
and however, little Sheridan cared for the Begums bowover, courage and perseveranea would carry a
and their wrongs-and that ho did ame little ap- man through when money -was very bard to get.. As
pears frot what ho afterwards said of Hastings him- an instance, a man named Williams, haviuag failed
self-he could evidentlynmake a telling speech out 'L businesB at Warreai, Pa., leased a wenl-site among
of thec tane, and he did seo.-Walpole says that ho the first .after Drake's discovery. Ho got a little
turned everybody's head. "One heard everbody in money from friends, ad, with a trille of his own',
the street raving on the wonders of that speech; for purchased the tools, and commenced boring. 'Afler
my part, I cannot .believe'it was so supernatural as going down over 100 feet with no success, and hav-
tey say. He affirms that there must ho a witchery' ig exhausted al bis resources he concluded that
in Mr. Sheridan, who had no diamonds-ss Hastings ho had best take up bis toole and try again i.a new
had-to win favour with, and says that the Opposi- place. With some difficulty he effreced another
tionmay ho fairly charged with sorcery. Burke de- lease vithin some thirty rods of the celebrated
clared the speech te be " the mot astonishing effoît Barnsdale Well, which was then producing 15 bar-
of eloquence, argument, and wit united, of which rels per day, and so promising and eligible wasthe
thora was any record or tradition." Fox affirmed situation, that, by pledging five-sixths of the il he
that "ail e had ever heard' or all he bad ever read, might find, ho secured money enough t sink bis
when compared with it, dwindled into nothing, and shaft. At a depth Of a little ovr 100 feet lie obtain-
vanished like vapour befoe the sun.' But these cd a flow Of oil which tan over the top of thetube,
were partisans. Even Pitt acknowledged "tiat it and for several days discharged the pure t il di-

surpassed ail the eloquence of ancient and modern rectly mto barrels filing one every two hours.
tintes and possessed ever;hing that gnius or art This big the first manifestation of this kind, Titu-
could furnish te agitato and contrai the human ville was iu a blaze of excitement, and the news
mind." One membar confessed himself so unhinged spreading over the country, thousands came to see
by it, that ho 'moved au adjourument, because ho the wotderful curiosity cf the fountain Well. We
could not, in is then state of mind, give an unbi- ad an interview with Williams at this time. He
assed vote. But the highest testimony vas thati sat on a log neRar the well wbitting, and a happier
Logan, the defonder of Hastings. At the end of the man we bave seldom met. He said, however, that
first hour of the speech, he sa.id te a friend, lAil he was net yet satisfied, but as seon as ho haS re-
this is declamatory assertion without proof." An- plenisied his purse le should go deeper, as ho meant
other hour's speaking, and ha muttered, IlThie is a to have a thirty barre! welli lu the course of ton
most wonderful oration !" A thi]r andho confessed or fifteen days he did so, and, after sinking bis drill

"Mr. Hasings bas -actad very nnjustifiably." At some four or five foet deeper, the gas blew out, and
the end of the tourth, he exclaimedI "Mr, Hastings tIceoil poured out over the top at the rate of ton
is a moBt atrocious criminal. And before the speak- barrels per hour, and continued se te run for same
er had sat down, ho vehemently protested that "Of .twenty four hours. When it subsided he rigged
ail monsters of iniquity, the most enormous is War- up a pump as soon as possible, and for a long time
ren Hastings. the yeld from 50 o 70 barris per oay. These

nw effectef eloquencefountain wells are no longer a novelty At Tidio-
Sua hi thase day's vas tth eloqencei;nite, on the Alleghay, as well as on Oil Creek there

an art wifch bau been eschewed la thae present bave beac several astonishirg manifestations. in
ouse f Comin ons, an iu lc our anwspapers af- some instances the oil would shoot in a solid columia

fet ta hlk is muhi eut of place iù an assembly from tweaty-five to thirty feet into the air, and run
met for cal deliberation. 'Porhaps tic>' are right over hundreds of barrels befoe it could be controll-
but oh ! for. ihe golden words -of a Sheridan, a Fox, ed. lBut these wells seldom flow so freely for more
-even s Plit sud Burke- than one or tIwo days lu the lat Titusville Gazette,

It is said, though not proved, that on this saine hwever, are the following iterm: "IlDobbs, Knapps
night of Sheridan's glorq an the House of Gommons, & Co.'s cil wells have flowed about $4,000 worth of
is "Schooll or Scandai" was acted with I raptur- Oil in four weeks; Curtis & Hickock's well has

ous applause" at Convent Garden, andisi "Daenna" flowed nearly or quite 157,000 nWorth in two weeks?."
no less successfully at Drury Lane. What a pitch Cil at the wel'now sells readily at twenty-five
of glory for thei ance whob ad been shamedinto cents the gallon cash, by wich any one can find
learning Greek verbs at Harrow1 SurelyDr. Parr the quantity these two fountain Wells yield. Mest
must have confessed that a man can ho great with- Of he oil is obtained by pumping, and a steam
out the classies-nay, vithout even a decent English engine is required for every pump. Large quanti-
education, ror Sheridan knew comparatively little Of tics of salt water are usually raised with the oil
bistory and literature, certainl. les than the men and disoharged ita large vat ; the water runs
against whom b was pitted or whose powers emu- out at a hele in the bottom, the aoil runs off into a
lated. He las been known t saY to is friends, smaller vat through another orifice at the top, aud
when asked ta ske part wi t hem on- sone import- from thence is d:awn directly into barrels. A recent
ant question, "You know J ar an ignoramas-in-. number of the. London Times speaks of this oil as a
struct me, and i edo nmy bost. He bad aven to 'nW article Of. American commerce that bas found
rub up bis arithmetic when he thought he had some its:vayt a Egland, and met with much favor. We
chance of being made Chancelior of the Excbequer.; know of no ew article in the historyr of recen t
but, perhaps. many a statesanan before and after discoveries thiat bas -se readily fouind an unlimited
him has.donc as muaias that.: market. Some of the land owners around Titusville

Ne vonder that -after sucb a speech in the Bouse bave alreadyd achieved incomes of $100,000 per
th celebrated trial which commenced in the begin- iunum. As to the origin of this oil there tire many
uing of the following year should have roused the theories and conjectures. Its geological position is
attention of the whole nation. The proceedings beneath the bituminous coal-beds, and above the
opened in Westminstèr Ball, the noblest room in anthracite. The petrolium is probably derived from
Englaud on the 13th of February, 1788. The Queen the natural separation..of the bituminous from t e
sud four of ber daughters were seated in the Duke of carbkonaceous portion of the coea, whiceh oozing up-

Newcastle'boe; the Prince cf Walies alked in at wird from faults and fissures inithe col seamîn,
li icad o? a hundred anS flft.y peors cf tic roalm .- drains off' betweeon the-strata,' anS folloavs tie ira-
Tt ecatacle vas .mmpesiug enougi. But tic trial ciation cf the latter, .auntil it reachcesich surface
proceeded slow]>' fat aime mentis anti it 'vas not lu seme den uSeS portion e? tie ceai bed. Plis
<ill sie tirdm cf June lias Sheridana rose te make is graduai cozing, over extensive surfaces, yields a
second griot speech on Sic subject. .large supply' et lquid, anS itais supposaS liaS an>'

Pic sciemen va thn at il ilicet Taeone sinking a vell deep enough te reach a thick
The efxciemetrs then ti itorshesarSt. Two stratumn of petrelinum, wiil ebtea ana abundant andS

thuirdthpers avrwict ahe prSses Iandf teirau constant yield.
haughtes wreresent ead. 'the whule oe ra Similar els bore been obtained lu Canada, in lon.-
hlgt> was crowde to iexgcs. b h udng ahn tin -tucky, and le Chia. In tic Burmese Empire, simi..-

viole scene vas splendid. Such vas the enthu-n ets ees are. abi ticur i hu de iel ra uit
siasin that tic people paiS fy gauineas'for.a ticket pace To same. abtwenty sndreileswich aven ahe
to hear the fast orater cf is Say, fer such he thon prpcerey omte Gvat>nment.r miley c hae ren
vas. Plie aac's son foit tho enhvemung influence sroteadi ored forvavrcmyt Tic>'time. Theois
ef a fuli audience.-He biaS been long preparing thiker ar much haver> hng PenslPai ol, s
for this moment, araS ho threw mnt hie speech ail tande suc i aon iesica PoEensopeaisas l
she theatrical effect cf wich ho baS studioS much quadld elias fprice.t vs>'emprar Eroears h-u
anS inhearited more. Hie spoke for mnu> beurs on quadueS Comio.h sudde apemaranc rofaiins

vhend 5tad6hrn onlddwt hs suai immense quantities ln regions whecre it could
"Ticd ' : teBos cnGomnsotir;>hb> ave existeS but a short imue, bau giten rise to

vThythela Hus f sColmmans) uexrt ic ban cf v y alarming thceory, alarming te saome people
monb>th ijout>a caf tsutiey viupon thhet of ta ils cause. Tic latest anS mest feasiblo is, liats
man, bas liellaeSty b>' thatidesie efhicha tri- the internai fires of tic carth knovwn to exi area

b>'ha lield byahe p]dge fbme wbif ye on str- makcing 'their vas se the surface, wheroe, le accord-
bunal, bytescf pldesby kwighat LweaS Oece with tic propice>', "li hleents are te maelt

'ictuio solm hor bferiscion knoigtat tatr with fervent heatY 'Tbc calorie fromi these sut-
decisionr wblse ticn ibrin oa mhac icheseuar- terranean fires has just meachi sic coal strata, snd
uses ever blessded ti gheat ofsan' e ncofe-i the oil wich ferma tic igeous portioen of abat cor-
vnS' tfhavign thtcribser yret ao'f mc for the bnatic compound is drivea frein it; ad.foerced b>'
wo hat th earthi la e'.:er-yet recved frnom an su'rporinmbîent pressure 'ta occupy fissures anS thec

' ''----:osrf'mteuc tc'ot cav until relieved

Sier!dan's valet was very -proud of his masterssShceràidan's hvbalvser>.b pie, ae ane-'npeecmasses apei-turcs:fi-ràa the surface. 'Those.living in the coal'
successaid os ho Lad ben-to Lear the'speech, was regiene andnearest'fades, of course; find oil first.
asked what part ho coneidèrd.fiét. - Plush replieS Wati and pray'. . . y
b>' putting Lirnelf:iàtShrt'à'atitude;sud' im.a a
tating biB voice admirably solemnly uttering, "'y .
Lords I bave doci Ho''should'have added theword
l néthing." Sharidan's. eloquence bad no more' 't. Tie expendituro ocf the Federal Government of
feot than.te clear'prcofs ef';Háating'sguilt, auditeb the United States s stateS to amount at the present
irapescbuàent, as u'eal :was..but"atraublesome ubsI timo te Lmillious dollarsa s day; thas ndeperdent
te sote>a b oitienanndatthe:>'dalsf et le vor erpaundituref t'oosevéral' States, il cf

the. country - Ob'I:Sham'SbamShl iiou are which wil lbe ulimaté'brné'y.the generalgo-
eover deposed and wants'ckingdom.in a'quiet corner vernment.
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A AE!NDW l ELEGNTPRAYER-. J

'and mallprofits.f
'The abeve'list is but an outline f sic Stock ou

hand, ani tie proprietor respectflly solicits a visit
which le ;11 that isu ecessary to establia'the fact
that this is the argest, best assetted and cheapest
Stocdkof Geodsira-this City. '

OWEN'McGÀRVEY,
Whleosale anid Retail Furniture War'ehoee,

244 Notre Dame Street, Montreal. .

April 19, 1861.

rao't f =mu,ciens aif dr several chties -have signedi a decil.
m onto aganrance ten that the remedies cf

Da. J. O. AYE13 & Co., of Lowells Ayerlo
Barsaparilla, Pille, Ague Cure, and Cherry
Pectoral,) have boen found to be imedicines of
great excellence, aud worthy the confidence
of the comxnunity.
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ST JOHNSMANUAL
A UIDE O.TEE PUBLI- wORsHfIP .. SD. a or

TUE OATHOLIO COUBCE, AN A CeLLEÇTIN OPi ns-.
VOTIONS FOR TB PRIVATE Usa OP THE FAInVUL,

]llussrated acilk flf'een Ble'Engravings, after nem
· . . and exquisite designs,

A new Catholic Prayer-book, 1201 pages, got up ex-
pressly fer the wants of the present time, and adapt-
cd to the use of the faithful in tbis country.

ABalDGEMENT oF CONTENTS.
Meditation or Mental Prayer.
Family Prayers for Morning and Evening.
Morning and Evening Prayers for every day in the

week.
Instructions on the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass

Prayera before Mass; the Ordinary of the Mass, with
full explanations.

Devotions for Mass, by way of Meditation on the
Passion.

Mass, in Union with the Sacred Heart of Jesus.
Prayers at Mass for the Deat.
Method of Hearing Masse spiritually, for those who

cannot attend actually. -
Collectas, Epistles and Gospels for all the Sundays

and Holidays, including the Ceremonies of Boly
Week, with explanations of the Festivals and Sea-
sons.

Vespers, witl full explanation.
Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament, with In-

structions.
The Office of TenebrS.
An ample Instruction on the Sacrament of Pe-

ance.
Instructions and Devotion for Holy Communion-

Prayers for Mass before Communion - Mass of?
Thanksgiving after Communion

GENER AL DEvOTIONs.
Devotions to the Holy Trinity. .to the Holy Ghost

.to the Sacred Humanity of our Lord.. the Passion
..the Holy Eucharist..the Sacred Heart; Devotions

to the Blessed Virgin ; Little Office. .Office of the
Immaculate Conception.. Rosary.

Devotions to the Holy Angels. .to the Saints, gen-
eral and particular.

Devotions for particular seasons and circum-
stances,&., &o.

Prayers for various states of life.
DEVOTIONs FORt THE USE O? TIE sIcK.

Order of the Visitation: of the Sick.. Prayers be-
fore and after Confession and Communion..Order of
administering the Holy Viatacum.. Instruction an
Extreme Unction. . dOder of admniistering it..Last
Blessing and Plenary indulgence.. Order of coin-
mending the departing Soul.

The Office of the Deasd..the Burial Service fer
Adulte and Infants..Prayers for the Faithfal De-
parted.

bManner of receiving Profeision froin a Convert.
Litanies of the Saints..of the Most Holy Trinity--

Infant Jesus, Life of Christ..Passion..Cros..Bless-
ed Sacrament..Sacred Heartof Jesus..Sacred Heart
of Mary..Jmmaculate Conception..Holy Name of
Mary..St. Jasaph..St Mary Miagdalen..St Patrick
.St Bridget..St Francis..St Ignatius..-St Francis

Xavier. .St Aloysius. .St Staislsaus.-.St 'resa..St.
Francis de Sales. .St Vincent de Paul. .St Alponsus
Liguori..Litany of Providence..of the Faithful De-
parted ; of a good intention. .of the Will of Goa. .
Golden Litany,&eo., &c.

No Prayer-book in the language contains a great-
er number of Prayers, dravn from the workcs of
Canonized Saints antid Ascetical Writers, approved
by the Churci?.

Various Styles of Binding, price S i and upvards.
Whoeles and Retail, att

No. 19, Great Saint James Street.
J. A. GRA HAML.

INFORMATION WANTED,
0F PETER HAGEN, who lei't Cobourg about two
years ago for Lower Canada, by is sister MARGA-
RET HAGEN, Cobourg, C. W.

-I _______._
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SPECIAL NOTICE.
THE Suiscriber, in returning thanks to his friends
and the public for the very liberal support extended
to huni durinr the past twelve years, wouldannounce
to tem that, he lins just completed a most extensive
and varied Stock of PLAIN and FANCY FURNI-
TURE,-the largest ev'er ce viewan atis city'. It com-
prises errry aîrticle ic tic Purniture lino. Hec would
caîllspecial attentuon to hie stock e? first class Furm-
ture, sucha as Roesewood, itahoagany, Black Walmur,
Oak, Chesanut, anS eunmelled Chambler Sols, very'-
ing in price frein $20 te $225. AIse te his Mahog-
any, Walnus and Oak Panloar, Dining, Library andS
Hall Furnisure, of variouîs sîyles and prices, togetier
wiih 2000 CJana and 3000 Wood Seat Chairs, of
thirty-fare Sifferont patteras, anS varying freom 40e.
te $18 each. Phoe who hsave been manaufactured
for cash during tic winter, anS in suai large quan-
tities as to mnsure a saving cf 10 per oens to pur-
chsers. Goods packed for shipping anS deliveredion
board the Boots or Car, or at tic resideces cf buay-
ers residing withain tic cilty limite, froc cf charge•.

Aisa, an baud a large assorumont of tie lolloving
Ooeds :-Solid Maheony' atnd Veer, Varmieh,

Turnpentine, Glue, SanS Paper, Mahogany' anS ether
Nobs, Curled Nain, Hait Cloth, Mess, Excolsiar andS
ail ethor Geods lu thc Uphiolstery' lino, ail cf wichi
wilîl ho selS low for Cash, or excanged. .

All Goods warranted se be as represented, or villi
bie taken bock anS aie mono>' returned wishin oee
menti. .

Ail sales under $100 strictly cash ; frein $100 to
$1000, three or six monthe, with satisfactory cndors-
ed notes if required. A discount cf 12j per cent te
aae, but no deduction fromi the marked price c? re-

taii goods, the moto cf Sic bouse being large sales
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HON. JAMES COOK,
Mayor Of LowELL, MAsa.

HOI3. ALBIN BEABD,
ayeroft NAsiUA,N.I.

HON. E. W. HARSINQTON,
Mayor o MAcHEssTE, N. I.

HON. JOHN ABBOTT,
, Mayor eCor conn, N. .

HON. A. H. BULLOC,
Mayor o WcOCESTRi, MASs.

HON. NATW'L SILSBEE,
Mayor o saLLI:, MasS,

HON. F. W. LINCOLN,
Mayor or Bosmv, Mtase.

HON. WX. M. HODMAN,
Mayor Of PaOVIDENCEIL, .1.

HON. AMOS W. PRENTICE,
Mayor et ionwriC, Cosx.

HON. J. N. rARRIS,
Mayor or NEW LoNeDox, CosN.

HON. CHAS. S. RODIER,
Mayor of MoNTRIEAL, C. E.

HON. D. F. TIEMANN,
Mayor of NEw YeR CrIY.

HON. H. M. KIUSTREY,
Rayor O imrrs, C. W.

HON. ADAX WILSON,
Rayor o ToRONTO, a. W.

HON. B. M. BISHOP,
Mayor of CrNcaNYai, Onzo.

HON. I. H. CRAWFORD,
Mayor of LouisvaL, KY.

HON. JOHN SLOAN,
rayor o LYoss, Iova.

HON. JAMES MoFEETERS,
Mayor of BowANVILLE, C. W.

HON. JAMES W. NORTH,
Mayor of AuousTa, ME.

HON. HENRY COOPER, Jr.,
MayorOf HAL.LOwELL, M.

HON. JAMES S. BEEK,
Mayor of REDERIoToN, N. B.

HON. WILLARD NYE,
Mayor ot NENw UtrDFoRD, Asas.

HON. J. BLAISDELL,
.3ayor Of FALL itIVER, MAss.

HON. W. H. CRANSTON,
Mayor of NaPiR'r,IL. I.

HON. FRED STAHL,
Mayor o GLALEA, ILL.

HON. JOHN HOGDEN,
Mayor of DUnUQUE, IOWA.

HON. THOMAS ORUTCHFIELD,
Mayor o Cira TANoooA, TENN.

HON. ROBERT BLAIR,
mayor of TUSarAoosa, ALA.

HON. R. fl. BAU'GH,
Mayor of MEMlPîs, TEN.

HON. GERARD STITH,
Mayor Of NEW ORLEANs, LA.

HON. H. D. SCRANTON,
ayor Of RaOCIHSTEia, N. Y.

HON. DE WITT C. GROVE,
Mayor Of U.ica, N. Y.

HON. GEO. WILSON,
Mayor Of PITTsnURG, PA.

HON. C. H. BUHL,
Mayor of DETROIT, MicI.

Certify that the resident Druggists have assureS
themn,
tien,Certif>' shat tic meuBioens Drnggists huve assureS

Certify that the resident Druggists have assured

&yer's Sarsaparilla

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Âyer'S Sarsaparilla
&yer's Sarsaparilla

.yer's Sarsaparila
is an excelcut remedy, and worthy the confidence

et tie cominunity.
Is a excellent remedy, and worthy the confidence

of thie cominunity.
la an excellent remedy, and worthy the confidence

of the community.

AYER'S SARSAPARILLA.
For Spring Diseases.
For Purifying tue Blond.
For Scrofala or cing's Evil.
For Tumors, Ulcers, and Bores.
For Eruaptions and Pimples.
For Blotchies, Blits, ad iUS.
For St. Anthoany' Pire, Rose, or Erysip-
For Tetter or Sait Rheumt. f[las.
For Seald Head and Ringvorm.
For Cancer snd caîncemrous Bores.
For flore Eycs, Bore Esrs, andi Hunmors.
For PFemale Dîseasea.
For Suppression andl Irregularîty'.
For Syphilis or Vensereal Dliseascs.
For Lt ver Comapalnts.
For Dîseoses cf thse fleart.

-Thme Rayons et tise cie citles of the.United States,
CausSas, anS British Provinmces, Chxiii, Penn, Brazil,
Rexico, anS lu fact almost ail tIre cilles on this conti-
nons, have algueS ibis document, to assure thecir pec-
pIc whatrmmdiestic>'ymay use with safety' and conail-
douce. Butoeurspacewfionlyadmiltaportienofthemr.

Ayr' SsSapauÍila
Âyer's Cherry Pectoral,

Ayrs Pille, aqd-

Dr. Z. C. Ayer & Ce.,
LOWELL, MASS.,

Anti solS by' Droggilts every' where.

Lywan, Savage, & Ce. . Wixnesàle anS Retail';
and b>' all uhe Dr'ggstsn' Meontrea's and shrough-
eus Uppe'r muraS LowrerCanada.

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF ELLÈNOR and SARAH MOORE, natives of the
County. Donegal, Ireland. Tiree years ago, when
last heard from, they wee living in No York;i and
wiee, It l.ïsupposed t'hey are resfdfng still. Any
information ààncerning: them would be thankfully
receied by .thirbrother;-JaWns Moore care of Joh
Reilly, ym? Street ontreal

I5NIANsEE,,Mo., Juiy.3d, 185V -

Messrs. Piaat DAviS & SoN :-Dear Sirs--Hav-
ing used your PAIr KILlEn for two years, I find it
te le the best medicine for what IL i recommended
for that 1 have ever used. I fel thankful for the
benefit I have received from it. I have bein trou-
bled with dyspepsia for ten years, and tried »-*
* * to no benefit. But as soon as T got to using
your PAIN KILLra I fournd relief, and by the use of
it 1 am entirely cured. For chilis and fever or con-
gestive chills, it is the best medicine t have ever
used. I have used it for a great many different
complaints, and it has naver yet failed in giving
immediateorelief. CHAS. L. GANGI.

Sold by ail the principal medicine dealers.
Eor Sale, at Wholesale, by Lyman, Savage &

Co.; Carter, Kerry & Co., Lamplough & Oampbell,
Wholesale agents for Montreal.

PROSPECTUS
OF A LARGE AND ELADOiATE

MAP 0F CANADA WEST.

MESSRS. GEO. R. & G. N. TREMAINE,
OF TORONTO,

PROPOSE te publish an entirely Nev and very
Comprehlensive Map of Upper Canada, drawn upon
a large sanie, making the Map about five feot nine
inches by seven feet in size, and showing the Con-
ty and Township Boundaries, Concessions, Side Lines
and Lot Lines, RailwaîLys CanaIs, and ail Publie
Higbways open for travel; also distinguishing those
which are Thorouîghfares or Main Travelled Roads
between Towns, Villages,&cx, and the Planked, Gra-
velleS, and Macadamised Roads; shaowing the Cap-
ital of each County, and aul Cities, Towns, and
Villages, those with Post-Offices distunguislhed front
others.

Also, ali Lakes and Harbours; the correct courses
of all Rivers and Mill Streams ; the location Of Mills
the location and denomitnation of Country Churches;
the location ofOCuntry Sehool-houses and Town-
ship Halls, Aise, conmplete Meteorological Tables;
a Chart showing the Geological Formation of the
Province; Time Tables; Table of Distances; and
the Returns of the New Census, or se munch of them
as relate ta the Population, &c.

The Nanans of Subscribers, in Cities, Towns, and
Villages, will be publisled; aiso, if furnishîed th
Canvasser, the Title, Profession, Trade, &c., of each
rnaking a concise Directory for each City, Town,
and Village, whicb will be neatly engraved uponi
the Margin of the Map.

It is also intunded te exhibit a IIislury of the lra-
vince, Showing the First Sorrleimîents throughout
the Country, iwith tic dates thereof; the exact place
where Battles bave been fouglht, or where other
remarkable events have occurreil, &c., &c., &e

The Map will b publihled in the best style, with
Plans upon the margin of the Cilies and principal
Towns, on an enlarged scale.

n- It will be furnished te Subscribers on Canvass
handsoinely Colored, Varrisehed, and Mounted for
Six Dollars per Copy; which sui we, the Subscibers,
agree to pay te the Publishers, or Bearer, on delivery
of the Map abovy referred to, ini good order and con-
dition.

ROBERT KELLY,
Agent for Montreal.

MAGNIFICENT STEEL PLATE ENGRAVING
or

HIS HOLINESS POPE PIUS 115
(Si:e-Two Feet by 'Thrce Feel.)

AS a Work of Art, it cannot be excelled. We have
reason to believe that a more elegant portrait of the
Holy Father hus never been publislhed. fe lu repre-
sented at Full Leigth, in his Ponifical Robes.

We have determined te place. it lt Ie extremîely
low Price of

ONE DOLLAR
per Copy, in order te bring it within the reaci of the
most humble. We shall also present ench purchaser
with a Medal or Rosary of greater or less value,
some of which will possess real value.

In addition te One Dollar, subscribers in the
United States will remit four letter Stanmps, and sub-
scribers in the Canadas twenly cents in stamps, for
pre-payment of postage.

Rear what the Mletropolitun Record, the Officiail
Organ of the Most Rev. Archbishop of New York,
says:-

"Web ave received from the Publisbers, Caldwell
& Co., 37 Park Row, New York, two very fine En-
gravingis of the Holy Father, one plain and the
other colored. The low price nt which they have
been issued places tbem within the renh of ail.
This is an admirable likenas of Hlis Holiness, mild,
gentle and benign-looking, and we dout not thsat
the publishers' anticipations of t large sale willbe
fully realized ; for what Catholic family would be
withoot so pleasing a remiembrance of on of the
most beloved and revered Pontiffs, Tt wil] make a
very large and bandsome picture ; its size is 24
inches by 36, and iLs price One Dollar."

We have also nuinerous ather Testimonials of a
iql order.

A prompt order will receive the earlier Impres-
sions. With a Club of 10 Copies, we will present
an ELEGANT COLORED COPY, valued at Sr, to
the getter up of the Club.

CALDWELL 
& CO.,

37 Park Row, New Yorkc.

"OUR MUSICAL FRIEND."
"UUR MUSICAL FIEND," a rare Comrpanion for
flac Winter Mentis.

Every Pianist, jShould procure this wveekly
Rvery Singer, jPublication cf Vocal and
Every Teacher, IPiano Porte Mîusic, cost-
Every Pupil, |ing but 10 CENTS a
Erary Amateur, | rnimer, nand pronounced

By the entire Press cf tic Couîntry, te be

i The Best andi Cheapest 'Work of the kmzd
in the Wurid."

Twelve full-sized Pages cf Vocal and Piano Forte
Music for TEN CENTS.

Yeazrly, $5; Haîlf-uearly, $2.50 ; Quaréerly, 51.25.

Subscribe te " Our Musicri Friend," or order it
frein the neorest Newsdeaier, anS you vill have
Music enough for your entire famiuly at an insignifi-
cant. cost ; and if you want Music fer the Fluto
Violin, Cornet, Clarionet, Accordion, "&ca subscribe
to tho

"SOLO MELODIST,
Containang 12 pages, costiug on!ly 10 Cents a numn-
ber ; Yearly, $2.50 ; Half-yearly, 51.25. Ail the
Bala Numbers at 10 Cents, and Bound Volumes,
containing t7 Numibers, at $2.50 each, constantly on

hanS.C. B. SEYMOUR & 00.,
107 Nassau Street, Nov York,

, i


